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Posted: May 10, 2014
AIKEN, S.C. - The Armstrong Atlantic State University baseball squad
used timely hitting and a gutsy complete game from Peach Belt
Conference Pitcher of the Year Ethan Bader to knock off No. 11 USC
Aiken, 11-7, in the PBC Tournament Quarterfinals on Saturday
evening at Roberto Hernandez Stadium in Aiken, S.C.
The Pirates (28-19) advance to the PBC Tournament Semifinals,
where they will face the winner of Saturday night's contest between
Columbus State and Montevallo at 1:30 p.m. in the second semifinal
contest on Sunday. The championship game is at 5 p.m. USC Aiken
falls to 36-15 overall and now must await word of a possible at-large
bid into the NCAA Championships on Sunday evening.
Armstrong got off to a good start in the top of the first inning, getting a
two-RBI single from senior Clayton Miller to take an early 2-0 lead.
USC Aiken scored a run in the bottom of the third on an RBI single from Charles Padilla, but the Pirates extended their lead
to 6-1 in the top of the fourth inning on a two-run triple by senior Dalton Johnson, an RBI double from sophomore Cody











U S C Ai k e n g ot a t w o-r u n h o m e r u n fr o m R y a n M et zl er i n t h e b ott o m of t h e f o urt h t o c ut t h e l e a d i n h alf t o 6- 3. J u ni or M att
Wi s ni e w s ki  t h e n d eli v er e d a t hr e e-r u n h o m e r u n i n t h e t o p of t h e fift h t o o p e n u p a 9- 3 l e a d.
T h e P a c er s n e arl y c h a s e d B a d er ( 1 1- 1) i n t h e b ott o m of t h e fift h, t o u c hi n g t h e ri g ht h a n d er f or f o ur r u n s o n - all wit h t w o o ut -
a t w o-r u n si n gl e b y T yl er M o or e, a n R BI d o u bl e b y T y B ar k ell a n d a n R BI si n gl e b y M et zl er c ut t h e l e a d t o j u st t w o, 9- 7.  
B ut B a d er t h e n li mit e d t h e P a c er s t o j u st o n e hit o v er t h e fi n al f o ur i n ni n g s t o fi ni s h off t h e 1 1 4- pit c h c o m pl et e- g a m e eff ort,
wi n ni n g hi s 1 1t h g a m e of t h e s e a s o n a n d t h e 3 1 st g a m e of hi s c ar e er, m o vi n g hi m i nt o fift h pl a c e o n t h e P e a c h B elt' s all-
ti m e wi n s c h art. H e fi ni s h e d t h e c o nt e st gi vi n g u p ni n e hit s a n d s e v e n r u n s, w al ki n g o n e w hil e stri ki n g o ut s e v e n, r u n ni n g hi s
P B C-l e a di n g stri k e o ut t ot al t o 1 2 1.
D er e k B e a sl e y ( 6- 4) t o o k t h e l o s s f or t h e P a c er s, gi vi n g u p s e v e n hit s a n d ni n e r u n s - f o ur e ar n e d - i n 4 1/ 3 i n ni n g s of w or k,
w al ki n g t hr e e w hil e stri ki n g o ut si x.  
Mill er w e nt 2-f or- 5 wit h t hr e e R BI s t o l e a d t h e Pir at e s at t h e pl at e, w hil e S h erli n, A v er a a n d Z a c h L a n c e  e a c h h a d t w o hit s
a pi e c e. B ar k ell' s t w o hit s a n d t hr e e R BI s p a c e d t h e P a c er s off e n si v el y.
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N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
